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rations of the Legion of Honor which King Louis the For the Colonial Churchman.
8th, had granted him as a reward for bis uncommon "Tis wrld is ail a fin s

ruerits an-d service. Ti gdisalafeeting show,
rnerts adSabah s ice. h . an e .i aFor man's illusion given ;-
But the Sabbaths in the Ban! The visiting agent of The siles of joy, the tears of woeythe Bible Society in 1318 declared that flalbach so Deceitful shine, deceitful flow"- .tormpletely filled bis mind, and laid such bold on bis There's nothing true but Heaven.

Warmest affections, that he could for some time scarce ad i
speek or write of any thing else ' but Pastor Oberlin aTruly indeed matbe said tbua ur s or isi
and the Ban. The appearance of the Congregation; They are as a Vapour which swiftly passes iaway,and is
thir order-their services-together with the fervour' no more seen ! M1an hespeth up riches, but cannotc
tenderness and simplicity with wbichthis primitiveevan- tell who will gather them ! None can tell this savef
gelis gaddresed them, conveyed o nr nind the most that Alinighty Being who knoweth and ordereth al
deiigbtlul impression-tbat of a sincere and elevatedn
devotion:' for Mrs. Steinkopff reported, 1 never wit- things. Therefore reader set not your heart upona
sessed so de'ightfully affecti'g a scene as the church the uncertain riches and fleeting pleasures of tis lif,

Of~ ~ i Wabch utefit p aretiofenie upe for they are a mere deluion . You may rejoice wbil'eOf Walbach, quite full, apparently, of attentive people; in possession of them-but be assured that the time
every countena'nce expressed attention.eAnd Dr. S will come when you must part for ever from them ;

nfl pproaching .annotdesri bat servereratioGod and and if you continue to set your beait upon them,then

benefactor of men, now in lis 80eh year., at that time, et the hour of death, you will indeed

But this holy man hasjoined the ' spirits ofjust men shed tears of bitteruess and misery; and you will find.

Iade prfect,' through the Saviour whou they served: but perhaps ton late, that Riches and the pleasures
but, Messrs Editors, the good he effected has not pass- you possessed the riches of the whole world,they wili'
ed away with him. The Ban i3 stil remnarkable for the avait younothiget thet terrible day of Judgent, i
Piety of its population, and the report of last year of aivc is rapidly ai th i htorvi all;-they can dot
one of the English Religious Societies, remarks that whic1.s rapidiy drawing ni t
tbeir contributions astonished those who knew their ex- rothing towards the peace of your immortal sout.-
trenue poverty -1 The l-ast and highest of the VillagesiReaderare your whole affections placed on the things
i probaby the onlaysne in ailhFrance, in hic Pape of bistransitory-svorid ? If they are, oh! delay not

?Y bas never been able to raise her head. In several in weaing hem from tnhngs below, and ethonce set
Parts of the district,Piety seems to be (as it were) tse them on eaven and beaveniy things; and Ihen at the
established Religion-They remained Lutherans,wor- most solemn hour of death,you will have much cause

thy of their founder and their Oberlin- Nither was for rejoicimg. You may find it difficult for a time to

their beneficence confined to their immediate viciuity; work that change, but i ith the assistance of God bu-
these Societies connected with religious education were iy spirit (m bich youb ua earnest y pray for, and that

indebted to Oberlin and bis floCk, for important assis- not from your lips but from your heart') you mnay
tance. Wit toer hese fak, Mesfrs. Ediors shame vercome every difficulty. True happiness is only to
One o. us, ot your flocks, when lEdtors ohame be fouind in leading a ho!y and righteous life;- there-

e ofiu, are your t flok wbo w applied tofor S fore reader, be holy, be righteous, and then indeed
lelar aid, are ton apt to forget the gracious promise, y will be bappy. Inquire if you were to be calted

LukeVi.3a Gie ad i @hait be given tinta Yeu, gon o ilb ap.Iqiei o eet ecle
sue ,' Ge andvit shakbeven nto you, good into Eternity at this moment, vhat would be yourOneasure, pressed down, shaken together and rutinhng state then? Are yeu ready for that ail important

If space would permit, it would be easy to shew os change? The Dstiliamail vuice' of conscience wili
Oberlin's parsonage was a bouse of mercy, i which tel Y1u. .D.
b6 dispensed religious instruction to ail; and guided

ahtroker an i nworldy troubles and disagree ts From the Bishop of Nova-Scotia's Sermon onboard?arfaker and witness of their sori-uws, lie baluwe J H. M. Ship President.
thems ail.-- His example teaches the ministers of the
Gospel, with the Bible in their hand, and boundless Why a Sailor, especially, shordd be religious.
Vharity in their heari, to reelaim soma from their wan- M
derings; to stand by the sick bed of the languishing; You have also, my brethren, private and personal mo-
and how wlhen death pays bis visit, fhey should with tives to the same attention, which ought to have the happi-
'44tiring affection point to Him who bindetb the break,- e the lame at e nbc ogbtlube ta coi-
Aig heart, and direct etb the survivorsto- the Hope which est influence. Your lives are necessarily exposed to con

" Breaks through the veil of our mortality." careles of an e, and fearles of dear. This io the part ou

Oberliu's last illness attacked him suddenly and was creesoflie, andfresofedet ThisBisutea
but short duratieu. Among bis last words were- true courage; and true courage neyer reste upon su sure a

Lord Jesus l1take me speedily. Nevertheless, Thy foundation, as when it is grounded upon the holy fear of
*ilt be done.' As his dying hour approached, he rais- God. Few of you can hope for many heurs, on your

hd bis ey es for the last time to that Heaven where 'he death-bed, for repentance. Even in time of peace, which
40 th now continually dwell,' bis ciuntenance beaning the history of the world proves toube of very uncertain du-
Withfaith, joy and love.-The passing bell soon an-

11outnced to the Villagers that God had takei to himself ration, your duty often calls you into danger as formidabl
the sout of the pasor, bunefactor and friend, who for as the perils of war. Your home is on the restless wave
'Iearly t0 years lied so unceasingly laboured and pray- and between you and death there is literally but a single
id for, and wilb thersi. step-Sometimes you must be exposed to the severes

" Oh! then did thy dust return to the earth,
Thy Si rit to God who gave it-

Yet affection shall tenderly cherish thy worth,
And menory deeply engrave it,

Not upon tables of brass or stone,
But in those faithful bosoms where best 'twas known.",

low conclude, though not without expressing the
Se , that your readers may have derived some bene-

nr Iom this summaiy account of the life and labors
,rd happy deathi of his wuhose name is passed into a

oVe, b. Meay Ministers be induced to follow his glo-
ae- eample> nul svear3'ing iistiroir well.do:ttsg, or

ng discotiragements (o deter (hein. And rnay ie
O1 thie laity take heed to iheir warning voice, and en-

e them by thea :d of God's spirit, to render in thei,
eat account with Joy.-Oh! that we rnay all be guid-

ab 7 Oberlins's zeal, hurmlitv and piety, and thenm
ra we reap, with himu, everlasting reward and be

on our death-beds to exclain with him-
"IThy will, O Lord Jeaus, be done."
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the tumult of the scene, with holy gratitude ascribe the
(lory to hie God of Batties.

Listen then to the claims which have been urged upon
you. Be influenced by the motives wvhich ought to guide
you; and imitate the pious examples wbiclh are before you.
Be ambitious to deserve the honourable appellation of
Christian Sailors; and while your humble hopes are raised
to such glories beyond the grave, purchased by the preci-
ous blood of your Saviour and Redeemer, as neither eve
hath seen, nor ear bath beard, immediate comfort aud en-
joyment will be imparted toyou through His blessing. Sia
and its attendant sorrow will be banished fron your ship.
The noise of riot and of drunkenness will no more be heard
among you. Punishments will no longer be known, for
they wili no longer be deserved. Your duties will become
more easy ; and the subordination and discipline which are
necessary to the service,will cease to be regarded as an
irksome restraint. The righteous laws ofUyour Almighty
Maker and Redeemer will influence all your desires, and
all your actions, and it will be your delighit to live to Him
and to His service.

CONCLUsION.

Finally, be guarded my Brethren, against the fatal delu-
sion ofconsidering the hour when the overwheiming events
which have now occupied our attention, shall be manifest-
ed, so distant and uncertain, that we shall have time e-
nough hereafter tu give to thern the serious regard which
all admit to be due to them.-Tbe enemy of souls has
succeeded in destroying thousands by this artful deceit,
which ha@ induced them to iait fora more convenient sea-
son than the present for giving heed to those eternal truths;
a more convenient season, which never came to them, and
will never corne to you, if you are now deceived by so aw-
ful a delusion.

Rather consider what your employments,your thoughts
your words, your actions would be, if it were made sure to
youthat before ten years shal pass away,all that we bave
now been contemplating would be exhibited to your view.
What an astonishing change would be at once effected in
your sentiments and lives! How sincerely would you strive
to tura from every sin ;and how diligently would you seek
for Heavenly grace and guidance during the short period
in which they might be found.-How anxiously would you
labour te cleanse your hands and purify your hearts, that

- no stain of guilt miglt remain upon then! How devout-
ly and how continually would your hearts ascend in prayer
tu Heaven, that the mercies of redeeming love might be

f effeetually extended toyou.

Oh then begin et once the solemn, the vitally important
f work. Many of those, who were your comrades ten years
r' go, have gone to meet their Gon in Judgment; and be-

h fore ten other years shall pass away, it may safely be re-
- garded as a certainty, that some, perhaps many, of those

who are now listening to me, will have departed from
this transitory world. l a few years mnore,we know that

e every one of us must follow, and exchange time for eterni.

t ty. We also know, that, with our life, the time allotted

hardships of the most inclement climates ; at others you for repentance, and for preparation to meet our GoD and
must be in the midst of pestilence, more destructive than Judge, is closed for ever. Nor is it improbable that the
active warfare: and it is a weli knownt act that many more day ofjudgment may appear to folIow our death, as rapid-

of your brother sailors have fallen victims to disease than ly as one hour succeeds another. Some of the sigens,which
in the battle. Ilere then are motives, we niight hope, of are to denote the near approach of that aw ful day, may be
sufficient strength, to make you earnestly desirous to live regarded as attendant upon every man, at his departure
in constant preparation for a meeting with your God and from the world-to him the Sun is then forever darkened
Saviour, and to keep alive in your minds a continual recol- -to him the Moon no more affords hier ligt-to him, the
lection of that awful hour, when youmust give accountof stars appear to fall from Heaven.
every word and work. W TCH'therefore for ye know not what hour yourLord

In addition to the public claims upon you from your doth come. Keep your Lamps continually triînimed.-Let
Country, and these powerful motives of a more private na- your loins be girded, and your lighît always burning. For
ture, we nay also imite your attention to many shining blessed are those servants, whom the Lord, whvien Hie com-
examples of piety,which have been eminently displayed by eth, shall find WATCHING.'

persois of your own profession. These are anmong il 
nost honorable ornaments, and little short of the delight af-
forded toyour fellow subjects by the most splendid naval GoLDE seFNTENCE.-The very heart andro tosinis

viesories, has been the pious satisfaction of hearing thennindependentspirit. Weberecttheidoself, and nuL only
best and most distinguished ofyour Commanders, amid al wish others te worship, but worship il oursclves.


